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LAYOUT BASICS Each bcoth area contains one covered table and two chairs with a trash can. If your display varies frern this stand-
ard please describe what is needed as space may be limited:

NOTES: Please note that electrical ouUets arelimited so please indicate if you need electric for your booth. please bring your
own extension cord (s), as these will not be provided.

REGISTRATION A]\{D ROOM RESERVATIONS A block of rooms at the Lansdo\yne are available for a special rate of
$ 129.00/night. Call early for reservations 877-509-8400 and specify Virginia Auctioneers Association room blLck. Booth fees and
event tickets may be paid with a single check- We encourage your irarticTpation as time allows.

SOCIAL EYENT TICKETS (Booth rentsl includes 2 tieketsfor Friday luneh, Fridry dinner and Safrtrdqt tuneh) the list below isfor additional tickets.

EXHIBITOR BADGE REQUEST (a maximum of two complimentary badges per booth purchase)

Representative I Representative 2

PAYMENT OF EXHIBIT SPACE
Booth space is $300.00 per booth (ineludes 1 covered table, 2 chairy trash can,2 tickets to Friday,s lunch, 2 tickets to F.riday's
dinner, 2 tiekets to Saturdayos lunch....... $paces x $ 3$0.00 : $
@ooth loeations wiII be based on a first come first serve basis).

lynchegn/Recognition(Friday).,.... ...$45.00 x# ofpersons : $
DinnerlAwarfuffun Auction {Friday).. . ... . $75.00 x + of 'p".sons :-g-
PresidentialLunch{saturday)............ ...........$45.00x#ofier.""r :
Dinner/Championship (Saturday)... ....$50,00 

" 
+ "if"r*""._-

TOTAL COST (booth rental and event tickets) . . . . . . .: $

PA.YM
Clrecl{ encrssBo (Eemit ill US. fundg Only]
Charge my Crcdit Card
I authorize VAA to cha4le this credlt eard for the
balance due. Please clrcle one.
Mastedad USA
Credit Card Humbar

Kathy kber, Executfte Director
vaauctioneee@vaa.org
EEE€7E.O601
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Print CardlmHer'e
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MAlL: VAA
tlE lI. Emepon Avenue, Ste 300
Greenwood, lI{ 46113
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Exhibitor Agrees:
-Upon Execution ofthis contract to pay the total cost ofbooth space.

No space allocatioas will be made, nor will this contract be processed uatil
pa).rnent is made for debts and otrligations to the VAA that are in excess of 45

{aVs dlg and owing. VAA reserves the right to offset any deht 45 days past
due with payments received undet this cootrac! and in the event such exhibitor
fails to submit payment for such past due indebtedness and its proportional
paynent due and owing pertaining to the exhibit contract, VAA reserves the
right to prohibit the exhibitor from paticipding in &e VAA Annual Confer-
ence and ifmonies due are not fully paid in addition tot the aboye referenced
indebtedness 30 days prior to the opening ofthe conference, the Association
may, at its option, terminate and reassign this space to another exhibitor.

That the terms and conditions are hereby incorporated in and made
a pafi ofthis contract, and shall be binding on the parties fiereto.

As always, the VAA makes every attempt to incease traffic to your
booth. Even if you ue in an exhibitor room, pleasabe sure to sesure yoor
items and take any valuables witi you when you arr not at your tno&. By
Exhibiting * &e VAA Annual conference yoitr agree to hold harmless the Vir-
ginia Auctioneers Assoeiation md Lansdowne &om any and all damages or
destruction, including theft or mysterious disappearance to afly and all equip-
ment owned and/or leased by your group.

That VAA will have the right to make all space assignments in
accordance with a fust-come fust-served rule. VAA reserves the right to shift
space assignment after the contract has beea sigred if it is necessary.

The YAA will have the rigtrt of interpretation and approval of all
matter pertainfug to the contract, rules and regulatioas.

That NO Exhibitor shall reassign, sublet or share the whole or any
part ofexhibit space allotted to the contracting firnr without the express wri*en
consent of the VAA.

That space will be considered cancelled by exhibitor upon the date
that writtefl notice ofcancellation is received by VAA and refirndi for can-
celled space will be given as follows:
r If space isca*celledbeforeDecember 1,2019,VAAwill refund l00yo

ofthe space tress a $25.00 processing fee,
r If space is caacelled before Decernber l2,2}1o, VAA will refund 50% of

the space cost less a $25-00 processing fee.
o If space is carcelled on December 12,2079 or after,the VAA will retain

100% ofths space cost. No refunds after December 12,20L9.
In the event the show is cancelled because of reasons beyond the

control of the VA{ space fees already made will be retumed to exhibitors on a
pro ratabasis, after all related Show Bxpsnses incurred by the VA,{ through
the date ofcancellation, have been met ed such refund shall be accepted by
exhibitor in full settlement of all loss of damage suffered by exhibitoi.

If, by reason of fue, hurricme, earthquake, cr another cause or
condition beyond the contrcl ofthe VA{ convention center becomes unavaila-
blg exhibitor herebyauthorizes VAA to assign to exhibitor, in lieu ofthe space
described herein, such space, regardless of size of locatiolr. in such other br]ild-
ings as VAA may be able to procure of the holding of such exhibition, regmd-
less ofthe locationthereof. Exhibitorshall use and occupysuch substifuted
space at the same rent and under the safire terms and conditions as are set forth
in &is cortrad, and VAA shall not be liabte to the Exhibitor for any loss or
damage suffered by exhibitor by reason of such rmavoidable pwqonement aad
relocation of the Exhibitors,

Exhibit Installation and Dismantling:
Booth Setup:

Friday,Jan. 10 9:00AM-11:00AM
(Please be completely setup by l1:00 AM, Friday, Jan. 10,2020)
Teardown:

Saturday, Jan. ltr a&er4:30pM

Exhitrition IIours:
Friday,Jan. l0 1l:00AM-5:00pM
Safirday, Jan. 11 9:00 AM--4:30 pM

Standard Booth Equipment Provided:
included in the price ofeach boottr will be a 6 or 8 foot covered table & two
chairs. Electrical needs may be ordered on the front page ofthis agreemsnt
Exhibitor must.proride their orvn electrical cords. Any additionaliequirements
are the responsibility ofthe exhibitor. All other fumishings will be piovided
by the exhibitor at his/her own expcnse and responsibility- The Co#erence
Center also has services and rentals available ifneeded. Contact the VAA for
nlore info Qu€stions regarding rules and regulations of VAA exhibit policies
sn0uld bc oirc$ted m me YAA.

Box Delivery:
The customer is responsible for the arrangements and all expenses of shipping
materials, merchandise, exhibits, or any other items to and from the t_andrioq;e.
The Lansdor+ne is not responsible for damage or loss ofany items left in the hotel
priorto.or following any function. The Lansdowne acoepti no responsibility for
goods shipped to them prior to scheduled functions or left after a function is 

-

cornptreted. The Lansdowne will not accept packages between I 1 am ancl 1 pm
daily. Pacels will not be accepted on pallets or skids, eld the shipper will bi
responsible for the loading and rmloading ofpackages into the conference center.
Exccs shipping may be subject to extra handling fees. Shipping ofexcess par-
cels_must be arrarged two (2) days in advance oishipment. packages must be
marked appropriately with:

Attn'. Your Contact Name, Your Company
Virginia Auctioneers Conference
Meeting Date: Jan. 10-11,202A
C1O Lansdovrne Resort & Spa
214050 Woodridge Parkway
Leesburg, VA 20176

The La*sdowne may request &e customer obtain and pay for tronded security
personnel when valuable merchmrdise or exhibits are displayed or held ovemight
in the center.

Space Regulations:
All demonstrations, advertising and promotional activities ofany exhibitor must
be confined to the limits ofthe assigned exhibit space. No outside demonstra-
tions, meetiugs, product exhibi8, displays or group product discussions may be
conducted anywhere without the express written consent of the VAA The distri-
hution ofmagazines, newspapers and other Iiterature outside the e&ibitor,s space
is prohibited.

Annoyance: Exhibitors \yill take every reasonable precaution to mini-
mize the noise_ofoperating exhibits. In the event &at any other exhibitor objects
or protests to the noise level, the VAA shall reserve the right to require the exhib-
itor to cease operation ofthe exhibit or take measures to raduce the noise level.
Exhjbitors are prohibited from using objectionable amplifu or special lightirg
equipeent. VAA also reserves the right to require exhibitors (x exhibitors ei-
p!|sd to change, alteq modifu or rernove all or part ofits exhibit due to any
objectionable odors ernanating from the display bocth.

Floor Safety: VAA reserves the right tc stry any prodB6t demonstra-
tion on the show floor which is determined by the VAA to be a hazard or not
consistent with the rules and regulations of the VAA exhibit policies or disrupt
the show. Photography, video production and/or graphic repioduction of othir

"$lUltgrtl 
booths and products displayed therein is strictly prohibited. Serving

of alcoholic beverages, beverages of any kind or food from exhibitors, booths is
pmhibite( unless approved by the VAA. All exhibits are centrally located and
strrrorrnded by the convention activities. Exhibit locations will be'assigned by the
YAA and may not be rearranged by the exlritritor"

-. - C*re of-Brildiugs & Equipmen* Exhibitors are cautioned that they
ge djlectly responsible for any daxnage to the convention cent€r. Nothing may-
be affixed to any wall, ceiling or floor with express written permission Adm the
conv_ention center. Any damage to floors caused by leaking equipment will be
the direct responsibility ofthe exhibitor. Skids must be used oi 6tt pieces of
lreavy equipment not on wheels. Bolts, fasteners or other objects on skids must
be countersunk to avoid damage lo the floor.

Exhibitor shall be fully responsible to pay for any and all damages to
property owned by the hotel, its o*ners or rnanager which results from any act or
omission of exhibitor. Exhibitor agrees to defend, indemnify and hotrd hdnless
th9 hote! rts_o'$ners, managers, ofhcers or directors, agents, employees, sutlsidi-
aries and affrliates from any-damages or charges resulting from br irising from or
out ofthe Exhibitor's use ofthe property. Exhibitor's liability shall inclide afl
losses, costs, damage or expenses arising from or out ofor by reason ofany acci-
dent o.r bodily injury or other occufferces to any person or persons, including the
exhibitor, its agents, anployees, and busiress i*vitees with arise &orn or out*of
exhibitork occu_pancy and/or useofthe exhibition premises, the hotel or any ptrt
thereof The exhibitor urderstands thd fie hotel and the VAA do not mainiain
i1sura19e. covulg thrc exhibitor's property &nd that it is the sole responsibility of
the exhibitor to obtain such insursrce.

Liability:_The exhibitor agrees to make no claim against the Virginia
Auctioneers Association (VAA), its members, any related companies, its agEnts
or employees for any irjury to any exhibitors, hisemployees, agents or property
or for_ any loss by fire, water, theft, damage, delay, meoh-anical falure, tiUor
ilouble or ary ceuse whatsoever while exhibitors and merchandise are in transit,
or_within tlre exhibit hall, nor for any damage to his business, for failure to pro-
vide space-in the exhibit hall, nor for any action ofthe Associatiorq its members,
or agents for failure to hold tlre show as schedutred. The Virginia Auctioneers
Association reserves the riglrt to restric! close and remove the exhibitr which
because ofnoise, method ofoperatiorl uncooperative perscrrnel. discord in adver-
tntng or for any other reason becomes objectionable to the overall conduc! suc-
cess md high stmdads established by the VAA Conference. The exhibitor fur-
ther agrees to rndemnifu and hold harmless the VAA from any liability resulting
fto'tn acts ofomissiorts of*re exhibitor, its agents, servants oiemployees.


